The following email was sent to KYAE listserv.

**NOW WITH E-TOWN SESSIONS: TABE Online training registration for ALL sites**

*Sessions in Elizabethtown are included in this e-mail; we apologize for the omission from the previous e-mail.*

You may now register for **ALL** TABE Online training sessions!

**PLEASE NOTE ... This training:**
- Is not required
- Does not count as PD
- Is not the same as the required TABE certification training

**ALSO OF NOTE:** Waiting lists for the trainings are not available. However, due to popular demand, additional sessions in Lexington have been added.

During these trainings, participants will have hands-on practice using TABE Online and will become familiar with how to schedule tests and access reports.

All participants will need to have their TABE Online username and password in advance of attending the training; please make sure you bring this information with you. If anyone needs help with their username and password, they should call TABE Online Technical Support at 866-282-2250.

You register for these sessions in the same manner that you register for PD courses; they are now listed in the course catalog: [http://www.kyvae.org/courses/courses.aspx](http://www.kyvae.org/courses/courses.aspx)

Please note that the sessions associated with course numbers KYAE550A and KYAE550C have been closed.

The available sessions’ course numbers, locations and dates/times are as follows:

KYAE550B | LEXINGTON – August 11, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550D | LEXINGTON – August 12, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550E | LEXINGTON – August 10, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550F | LEXINGTON – August 10, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
KYAE550G | MADISONVILLE – September 15, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. (MAX registration = 24)
KYAE550H | MADISONVILLE – September 15, 1-4 p.m. (MAX registration = 24)
KYAE550I | MADISONVILLE – September 16, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. (MAX registration = 24)
KYAE550J | MADISONVILLE – September 16, 1-4 p.m. (MAX registration = 24)
KYAE550K | LEXINGTON – September 23, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
KYAE550L | LEXINGTON – September 23, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550M | HAZARD – August 18, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
KYAE550N | HAZARD – August 18, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550O | HAZARD – August 19, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
KYAE550P | HAZARD – August 19, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550Q | ELIZABETHTOWN – August 25, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
KYAE550R | ELIZABETHTOWN – August 25, 1-4 p.m.
KYAE550S | ELIZABETHTOWN – August 26, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
KYAE550T | ELIZABETHTOWN – August 26, 1-4 p.m.

There is a limit of 25 participants per training session (unless otherwise indicated); availability is first-come, first-served.